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Adcilress:

Shiru Universiry of Medical
Sciences

Zan,J St.,

Shirrrz, Iran,7 1 348-L433 6

Address:

Jabir ibn Hayyan Medical
University

Najaf,Iraq

Gooperation Atr€€ment

befween

Shiraz Universitv of Medical Sciences

and

Jabir ibm Havrran Medical Uniuersitv

As education is an economic drvelopment factor and an important pillar in building a modern

society in accordance with the desire of the Jabir ibn Hayryan Medical Universiry, Republic of Iraq

and Shira:r Universiry of Medical Sciences, Islamic Republic of Irau, hereafter referred to as the two

panies, to, consolidare relationships in scientific and cultural fields, exc.hange experiences through

the mutuerl use of the abilities of the rwo parties, and activate scientific and human ties which serve

the progrr:ss and stanrs of man a,nd cubural dialogue among civilizations, we have agreed uPon the

followingr
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The two pzuties agree on work tcr implement the following aims:

1.

3.

4.

6,

5.

The exchange of studenr atrd staff shall be administered through rhe office of Vice-Chancellor

for rGlobal Strategies and .lnternational Affairs at Shiraz lJniversity of Medical Sciences aud

the rCffice of the Presidenr: of Jabir ibn Hayyan Medical University

Elxchanging scientific erpertise, scientific researchers, academics, through scientific and

trraining visits and any other possible facilities that do so.

T'he cooperation to prepare curricula in compliance with the scieatific developrnent,

rrwiew syllabus items, and provide resorrces that best meet the solid scientific criteria.

Elxchanging faculty rnexnbers of different scientific specializations to give lecures and

sr:ek. their experience.

Eixchanging information to develop the policy and regulations of different levels of

e,ducation and training.

T'he cooperation to exchange management expertise and programs for the manegemert

of educational institutions.

Flolding training cours{:)s to elevate the efficiency of all adminisuative staff.

Exchanging experience in the field of evaluation, revision, and quality assurance.

Vr'orking together to achieve twinning between the two Univetsities in the furure,
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Thr: two panies agree to a.&ieve the following "i* in the field of postgraduate studies;

l. Co-supervising Master theses and Ph.D. dissenations and discussing them'

considering the eppllicants of the M.Sc., Ph.D. and Board degrees for the available

scholarships at the host university.

Exchangingvisiting.scholarstogivelecturestograduatestudentsinspecializations

needed by the two parties.

Fufi[ing the requirr:ments for graduate $udies via making use of the experience of the

rwo parries and prodding updated scientific sources, laboratory equipment' and

research tools required for scientific experiments'

Exchanging scientific evaluations and assessments of theses and dissertations'

Any academic credit received during rhe course of the program at the host institution

may be uansferred to the home institution in accordance with the appropriate

regulations of the h:ome institution.

The travelling expejnses of students could be supported by the delegating university'

The student will provide his or her own heafuh, accident, repatriation and civil liability

insurance.

J.

7.

8.

Os

For funher cooperation

following:

in the fields of academic research, the two parties agree to achieve the
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2. Developing cenl;ers and research units via mutual scientific cooperation.

3, Cooperating i the fieldsr of symposia, seminars, conferences, activities'

4. Collaboration researcih on topics related to regional development' amongst others

5. Details of

the relevanr

authorities of Party;

6. Relevant materials, technical informarion including research rePorts, periodicals,

etc. and other i,on available to each party shdl be exchanged between panies'

1. Considering

for the

the areas of

be treated

receiving

applicurts of the post-doctorate fellowships, short-term training course$

sr:holars.hips at the host university.

and/ or data that may be exchanged, acquired and shared in connection with

,eration between both parties pursuant to this cooperation Agreement shall

Jy .oofid*tial and shall not under any circumstances be divulged by the

unless and otherwise such information has 
"lr""dy 

been in public domain'

research pfogram or research project shall be arranged by mutual consent by

par[menttt, centers, etc., of both parties subjea to the aPProval of the higher

8. Any cost

research

before such prcrgrams and activities.

9. The two will seek to cooperate itl the field of evduating and publishing research

PaPers, and printing referred academic journals of research centers reliable for

academic

elpenses that may be incurred by jointly performing research programs and

ities shall be negotiated and agreed upon to the satisfaction of both parties

O.0,q**

The hosting y shall exert all efforts to facilitate obtaining (visa) for the individuals or the

gue$ Party all the possible diplomatic channels to enhance the exchange of visits'
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1- Any modif,cetioar to the existiag Coopcratioa Agccucnt crsrot h dmc by ray o{*e
panies or of theh owa individual aloae. The party williug to modify lt nust *rrbmit a

written rcqu€st induding eftidcs to be nod,ifiodtothe ochorparty so thrt both prrtb rgroG

or that modificatips mutually.

2- I..liy nodificerion is put into effect the sloment it is mnde and it mrgt not bc rctrotclive

or affect the right* of the two panies .pproved before thet modification.

1-Any

resolved via

2- In care of

should rcsort to

bcween the two parties on this Coop,cretbn Agrcc$ lt mutt bc

bctween thcmwith ao flecourlsc to ethirdprty.

to rcach at r solution via ncgotiatious bqtwoco thc tvro pnnicq they

iatornationd arbitratioa.

Neither party mcigg *y aricle of this Coopcration Agrecmmt, wh*her pertidly or

vfrollyto athird

For further undefstanding, erch of the Jabir ibn Hayyan Meilical Univctnity ,sd Shifrz

University of M€{ical sciences is eescntid$ i" rh.tg. of funding *nd frnrocirlly supporthg

asy cooperesive.ttiuity and colhboration of its own involwd herein.
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iuto {orcc frorn t[o morpcot of 4[ $,gFisg by both

puties andwill

will be e$€odGd

nontbe priorto

in ia efiect for e period of 5 (five) ycars, Tho terru of thc ry.v@.ut
e futthcr pcriod of one ycrr, ualcro mc od the perticc +pr l$€r thflr thrcc

ion of thc nalidity of this mcmomnduminfotr:lr i+tk nriato fo,rn

about its intenti to tarmia*e the agreeocot.

The prcceat wes rigncd on Novcnber 5, 2015 rnd mrd€ in 2 Gqd origi$.l copiGe

erch in English and Arabic langurgee and eech is of cqu*l fud fbrca. Dwing thc

interpretrtion, ir given rc tbe Engli$ versioa.

FromShireaU

academic sta,ff

Shirro
Scienm

Prof. MohammrdHtdi

Jabir ibcr IIryym It{eM
universitfr Ljrr7A

Prof. Ali l&hmood Srhib Al$lir*nmnri

Prcridont

Dats.........,

of trvlsdicEl ScicEcE Dr. gqfGd Vrhid Hoeteini wil hc the rcqoasiU€

of thc Cooper*ion Agrcctrcot. For ]ebir ibn ltr*yyrn !fi€dcrl

Universitythio bc Dr. Ali ilfahmood Sahib Al.Sbaomeri

#T:: I

of McdicNl

Sfficgicr
Dr. Naerollab Erfasi

Vicc.Cbccllor for
and Intcrnetionnl

ry)
hol ffi. ]r{qMnad' !f,S l6'il1

Diraator d g*datrhipr rd Cdtfsd

CWwslm16llrttutt"


